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From April 2011, this novel technique has been successfully performed in patients
with ST-elevation myocardial infarction, acute in-stent thrombosis and subacute
myocardial infarction patients. For the refractory thrombus in the distal portion of
coronary artery, distal balloon anchoring technique was applied to help the advancing
of 5 Fr guiding catheter. Further evaluations of the clinical efﬁcacy and safety of this
approach are neededshould be tested by large-scale clinical studies.TCTAP C-031
Coronary Artery Perforation Cases: Alternative Novel Approaches
Akhtar Fajar Muzakkir, Yudi Her Oktaviono
Dr. Soetomo General Hospital Surabaya, Indonesia
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
Patient 1: Mr. EMR
Patient 2: Mr. ISM
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Patient 1: Stable angina. Risk factors are hypertension and smoking. He has under-
gone PCI in RCA 1 month ago
Patient 2: Stable angina. Risk factors are hypertension and dyslipidemia and has prior
myocardial infarction
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Patient 1:
ECG: sinus rhythm, 75 bpm, normal axis
CXR: cardiomegaly, 58%
Lab: Hb 12.5, WBC 8330, Plt 213000, BUN 11, Creat 1.1, Alb 4.0, AST 15, ALT 15,
Na 140, K 4.2, PPT/aPTT normal
Patient 2:
ECG: sinus rhythm, 84 bpm, normal axis, anteroseptal wall old myocardial infarction
CXR: cardiomegaly, CTR 60%
Lab: Hb 13.5, WBC 7330, Plt 223000, BUN 12, Creat 1.2, Alb 4.5, AST 16, ALT 15,
Na 141, K 4.4, PPT/aPTT normal
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Patient 1: The angiography showed CTO at proximal LAD; stenosis 75% and 70% in
proximal and distal LCx, respectively; RCA showed stented vessel without any sig-
niﬁcant restenosis
Patient 2: The coronary angiography revealed CTO at proximal LAD, diffuse disease
at LCx, and stenosis 60% and 70% at proximal and distal RCA, respectively
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Patient 1:
Initially, we inserted guiding catheter BL 3.5 7F to LMCA. Then, we tried to penetrate
the CTO at LAD by using guidewire Fielder FC which was unsuccessful. Thus, we
directly change to guidewire Conquest Pro with support from micro catheter Finecross
in order to penetrate the CTO and after a while, we seemingly succeed. Then, contrast
was injected and we found perforation streaming in LAD (Ellis Type III). Since the
wire still at the site of perforation along with the micro catheter, alternatively, we
managed this patient by delivering negative pressure through microcatheter Finecross
while preparing fat emboli just in case this alternative procedure was unsuccessful.
After giving negative pressure (2-3 atm for 3-5 minutes), the perforation was sealed
and no residual streaming.E/Adjunctive Procedures: Thrombectomy, Plaque Modiﬁcation, Others S83
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Firstly, we inserted guiding catheter BL 3.5 7F to LMCA. We perform PCI initially by
attempting to penetrate CTO in LAD. We inserted guidewire Fielder XT 0.36 mm to
penetrate the CTO but it was unsuccessful. We directly change the guidewire to
Miracle 12 and seemingly penetrate the CTO successfully. Unfortunately, when
contrast was injected, the guidewire actually perforated the diagonal branch. The initial
management was prolonged balloon inﬂation around 5-10 minutes but after several
attempts we still failed to seal the perforation. While performing prolonged balloon
inﬂation, we were also optimize other area of myocardial wall by performing PCI in
LCx. We put two bare metal stents (BMS) from proximal to distal LCx with good
result. We checked for clinical signs of cardiac tamponade and performed echocardi-
ography to exclude cardiac tamponade. After performing several times of unsuccessful
prolonged balloon inﬂation, we then decided to put BMS within the perforation.
Instead of deploying fully inﬂated stent, we decided to place the stent by giving low
pressure stent inﬂation. The purpose of doing this manouvre was not only to make this
stent act like a coil but also the occluded vessel can be reaccess later if we are planning
for staged PCI. After a while, the perforation sealed and no residual streaming.
Case Summary:
The perforation was sealed by doing alternative approaches.
The ﬁrst approach was giving negative pressure (2-3 atm for 3-5 minutes) through
microcatheter within the perforation site which gave the coronary lumen a spasm
effect and made the coronary vessel wall become intact.
The second alternative approach was to put stent with low pressure stent inﬂation.
This approach will make the usual stent act like a coil to occlude the coronary artery
but allow us to reaccess it later if we are planning for staged PCI.S84 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/TCTAP C-032
Unexpectedly Migration of Giant Thrombus in Left Anterior Descending Artery
into Left Circumﬂex Artery During Primary Coronary Intervention with
Aspiration Thrombectomy in Acute Myocardial Infarction
Ji Young Park, Jae Woong Choi
Eulji General Hospital, Korea (Republic of)
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
59/M, JCB
Unit number: 746706
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Fifty-nine years old male presented to our emergency room with severe chest pain
of 3 hours’ duration. He was an ex-smoker and accumulated a 10 pack years
smoking history. Eight years ago, he had been taken percutaneous coronary inter-
vention due to severe stenotic lesion of proximal left anterior descending artery
(LAD) using cypher 3.5mm x 28 mm. The level of troponin T was elevated up to
0.724ng/mL and CK-MB was elevated up to 11.84. ng/mL. The ECG showed no ST
segment elevation. Therefore the patient was diagnosed as non ST elevation
myocardial infarction.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Echocardiography showed severe regional wall motion abnormalities of LAD territory
and decreased left systolic function (EF by AQ: 50%)
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
At baseline, coronary angiography (CAG) showed total occlusion of proximal LAD
(in stent restenosis Type 4) and stenotic lesion of right coronary artery (RCA) with
plaque rupture and collateral branch from posterior descending artery to LAD.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step::
A 7Fr JLG4 guidiing catheter was engaged through the right femoral artery. Initially,
Fielder XT hydrophilic wire was used to penetrate the proximal cap of proximal LAD.
After wiring, aspiration thrombectomy (AT) was performed using rebirth Pro 7Fr and
predilatation was performed using Lacross 2x15mm. However, repeat angiographyCASE/Adjunctive Procedures: Thrombectomy, Plaque Modiﬁcation, Others
